
A VISUAL GUIDE TO SHEFFIELD CITY HALL

Sheffield City Hall is located in Sheffield City Centre.

Our address is Sheffield City Hall, Barkers Pool, Sheffield, S1 2JA



GETTING TO SHEFFIELD CITY HALL

Train

If you are traveling to us via Train the nearest station is Sheffield Station.

Supertram

If you are traveling to us via Tram, we have our own dedicated stop; City Hall stop.



By Car

If you have come to Sheffield City Hall by car, we DO NOT have our own on-site car park.

However, there is plenty of parking around the city centre.
.

By Bus
If you are traveling to us via Bus the City Hall lies on several bus routes, our nearest stop is CH1.



ARRIVAL GUIDE

Getting in via Train

After arriving at Sheffield Train Station we suggest either getting a Taxi to the venue (above address).

Or getting on the tram (Blue or Yellow Line) and following the next steps below.

Getting in via the Tram stop/Car

When you arrive at the City Hall stop, exit the tram and continue down West Street, then turn onto Holly Street



You will then enter at the back of City Hall

Dependant on which hall your show is in

You can then either take the ramp up towards the Main Entrance (Oval Hall Shows)



Enter at the back via the Stage Door Entrance (Memorial Hall)

Or enter through the Side Entrance (Ballroom shows)

Each entrance point has disabled access



Getting in via Taxi

Taxi drop of to -

Sheffield City Hall, Barkers Pool, Sheffield, S1 2JA

Access the venue through the necessary entrance (above)



Inside Sheffield City Hall

Once through the doors you will either be in our main foyer (Oval), Ballroom foyer (Ballroom) or Memorial Hall
Entrance.

Main Foyer -

Ramps and Lifts

Memorial Entrance
Ground floor level

Ballroom Entrance
Ramp and Lift



Asking for help or assistance

If you require any support or assistance during your visit, you can ask one of our friendly stewards.
They will usually be wearing a yellow, purple or silver top or may be in a suit.

We also have a main box office counter located in the main foyer. If you need help finding the desk please ask a
steward.



Toilets

We have toilets located on every level. Our unisex accessible toilets are always accessible. Please ask a steward who
will advise of the nearest facilities.

The inside of our unisex toilets look like this



Food and Beverage

We have food and beverage stands which are located all around the venue on every level. We sell a variety of soft
and alcoholic drinks and a variety of food.

Merchandise

We have merchandise stands located in the Main Foyer. You can ask a steward to assist you with these locations.


